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06 Nov 2016: Bangkok – Pattaya (B, L, D)
Land in Bangkok to a warm welcome! The
Angel tour’s representative will take you on a 2.5
hour drive to Pattaya, a breathtakingly beautiful
beach destination where en-route there will be
stop for Breakfast at Tiger Zoo Restaurant. After
reaching Pattaya we’ll check-in to our hotel and
have lunch, it is here that you can hit the bars,
bask on the beaches, and shop till you drop,
pamper yourself with a massage and relish mouth-watering Thai cuisine. And what does one say
about the nightlife in Pattaya? Well, it is one of
the most happening in the world.
In the evening we proceed to see the
Alcazar Show, a world-famous cabaret that can
give the Lido and Moulin Rouge a run for their
money. Featuring a grand theatre with 1,200 seats
and a state-of-the-art light and sound system, the
Alcazar offers a unique blend of acting, stage
design, costumes and glamour. Enjoy the
sumptuous dinner Indian at local restaurants. Return to your hotel for a restful overnight stay.

07 Nov 2016: Coral Island Tour and Nong Nooch Village
in Pattaya (B, L, D)

After a scrumptious breakfast at the hotel,
speedboat your way to the idyllic Coral Island (Koh
Lan) through the sparkling aqua-blue waters of the
Gulf of Thailand. Spend the day under the warm
tropical sun - relax, swim, snorkel or just laze
around on the island's immaculate golden beaches.
You can also dive down into the waters to witness
the marine life up and close.
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Then we will proceed to Nong Nooch Village and
relish a delicious Indian lunch. Located on Sukhumvit
Road in the Chonburi Province of Thailand, Nong
Nooch Tropical Garden is a sprawling 500-acre
botanical garden and a major tourist attraction. The
garden features a lake, orchid nurseries, waterfalls
and a vast, magnificent landscape. It is A Cultural
Extravaganza presented 4 times in a day and includes
a number of shows like folk dances, elephant shows,
sword fighting and Thai boxing. Enjoy the sumptuous dinner at Local Indian Restaurant. Return
to hotel overnight stay at Hotel.

08 Nov 2016: Bangkok City Tour and Chao Phraya
Dinner Cruise (B, L, D).
Recharge yourself with a healthy breakfast at the
hotel and embark on a pleasant journey back to Bangkok the city of temples, spas, endless shopping sprees and a
vivid nightlife. Our city tour takes you to some of Bangkok's

most distinguished Buddhist temples locally known as
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‘WATS’. Visit Wat Traimit, Temple of the Golden Buddha which is home to a 5.5 ton statue of the
holy Buddha made from solid gold and is a fine example of Sukhothai art. Next stop comes at
Pho, Temple of the Reclining Buddha that is
home to the largest and the oldest shrine of its
kind in Bangkok. In the evening enjoy the Chao
Phraya dinner cruise with live band. Savour a
delightful dinner in the Cruise and then head
back to the comfort of your hotel.

09 Nov 2016: Safari World with Marine Park
in Bangkok (B, L, D)

After breakfast at the hotel and head out for an exciting time at the Safari World Today we
visit the Safari World – an open zoo where visitors can marvel at the animals living in their
natural habitat. At Marine Park, there are a variety of exotic marine animals and shows like
Orang Utang Monkey Kick Boxing Show, Cowboy Stunt Show, Sea Lion Show, and Dolphin
Show. Enjoy Thai or Indian Lunch. Explore wildlife like Giraffes, Zebras, Tigers, Lions and many
more at Safari Park.

we get an opportunity to have the closest encounter with rare and endangered species of the
animal kingdom. Later we will return to the hotel to catch a breather. Evening is free for you to
enjoy as you like. There are several Indian and local restaurants to enjoy a sumptuous dinner at.
Return to your hotel for a restful overnight stay.

10 Nov 2016: Departure to Mumbai. (B, D)
Grab a good breakfast and check out from the hotel. Enjoy Shopping at Indra market. In
the evening proceed to International airport for your departure flight. Dinner in the Flight.
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INCLUSIONS & EXCLUSIONS
Inclusions:
• To and fro economy class air travel for ‘Mumbai to Mumbai Tour’ guests as mentioned in the
itinerary
• Airfare, Airport taxes and Visa Fees.
• Entrance fees of all sightseeing places to be visited from inside
• Accommodation in comfortable and 3star hotels on twin sharing basis.
• All Meals – Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner as mentioned in the itinerary
Exclusions:
• Any increase in Airfare, Visa fees, Airport taxes, Govt. Taxes, Fuel Surcharges and any applicability
of new taxes from Govt.
• Any up gradation in Airline class or hotel room category.
• Any Increase in the rate of exchange leading to an increase in all land arrangements which may
come in to effect prior to departure.
• Porterage, laundry, telephone charges, shopping, wines and alcoholic beverages, mineral water,
items of personal nature and food or drink which is not part of a set group menu
• Any extra cost incurred on behalf of an individual due to illness, accident, hospitalization, or any
personal emergency.
• Any services or activity charges other than those included in the group tour itinerary
• Anything specifically not mentioned in the ‘tour price includes’ column.

